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Shown In the above picture are some of the 128 persons
being tested for work In Warren County Industrial plants
on Wednesday morning at the Warrenton Armory. After
the applicants are graded their names will be turned over

to the management of the Norlina Industrial plant for
Interviews and for on-the-job training. The Norlina plant
this week began work on a limited scale when cloth was
cut for a Henderson plant.

Violators Of School
Law Hailed To Court

Failing and refusing to send]
their children to school result¬
ed In a Warren County couple
being hailed into Warren Coun¬
ty Recorder's Court last Fri¬
day.
Samuel Hicks and Lucy B.

Hicks were each charged with
falling and refusing to send
their children to school. Each
pled not guilty, but the court
ruled to the contrary, and fined
the couple $5 and taxed them
with court costs.

Six additional trespass cases,
growing oat of racial demon¬
strations here last summer,
were nol prossed with leave
in Friday's session. This brings
to 18 the number of such cases
nol prossed within a three-
weeks period.

Defendants having their tres¬
pass casses nol prossed last
Friday were George Towns, two
cases, Shirley Boyd, Pljll
Towns, Betty Powell, ind Mary
Bryant.
A case against Walter Thorn¬

ton, in which he was charged
with giving a bad check, was
also nol prossed with leave.

Miles T. Lafoon, who pled
guilty to charges of being drunk
and disorderly and with resist¬
ing arrest, was ordered to pay
a $25 fine and court costs.

Albert Leon Taylor pled guil¬
ty to a charg* ot drunk drlv'
lng and was fined $100 and tax
ed with court costs.
John Pulaski Southall, jr., was
fined $5.00 when he was con¬
victed of a charge of driving
too slowly.

John Brewer, charged with
aiding and abetting in an as¬
sault on a female, was found
not guilty.

Alvln Brewer was sentenced
to 60 days on the roads when
he was found guilty of in an-

sault on a female. The sen¬
tence was suspended for two

years upon the condition that
the defendant keep peace with
all persons, especially Louise
Brewer, and not violate crim¬
inal laws of the state for two
years, pay a $50 fine and court
costs.
Brewer was also convicted

on a charge of carrying a con¬
cealed weapon and sentenced to
the roads for 60 days. The
sentence was suspended for five
years provided the defendant
not violate any criminal laws
and pay a $50 fine and court

William Malcolm Kirby was
sentenced to the roads for 3C
days after he had pledfcguilty
to a charge of operating a motor
vehicle after his license had
been revoked.
Mack Martin pled guilty to

charges of having no operator'*
license, and improper registra¬
tion. A 60-days road sentence
was suspended for two years
upon condition that the defen¬
dant pay a $50 fine and court
costs.

Martin also pled guilty to
a charge of drunk driving and
was sentenced to the roads for
60 days. The sentence was sus¬

pended for two years upon con¬
dition that the defendant pay
a $100 fine and court costs.

Defendants in speeding cases
and verdicts of the court were
as follows:
Harvey Madison Flckett, $10

and costs; Charles Lester
Gaddy, $10 and costs; Virginia
Cutler Turner, $10 and costs;
Dorothy Zeuback Mills, $10 and
costs.

BARBEQUE SUPPER
The Areola Community Club

will sponsor abarbecue supper,
pork or chicken, on Wednesday,
April 2S from 6 til S. Adults
$1.25; children 75$.

NW Girl To Attend
Governor's School
For the aecoad jraar In a row

a North Warraa High School
atudent has b*«n chosen to at-
tend the Gorernor's School at
Winaton-Salem.

Mlaa Alia Rom Lonc> a aopho-
raore at North Warraa and tha
daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Qaorga Loot of Norllaa, re-
cantly received official notifi¬
cation that aba had been ac¬

ceptad in tha Qovernor'a School
for stadjr thla aummar, Prin¬
cipal G.l
ad ysstsrday. Mlaa Long will
coocentrate la tha araa of So¬
cial I

Last year Mlaa Dorta Smith,
Warran atodent, wu

i to attead thaOovaraor'a
ha la tha daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith, jr.

pr^"^
Hon* ad«r. for Miss Loa«

a
of teaching social

or in social work.
Mlu Long hasbeen amember

at the North Warren family ever
since all* entered the first
trade. Throughout the elemen¬
tary grades 'she maintained an
'A" average, and during the two

years she has been :n the high
school she has baas an honor

xtont. Her co-currlcular
activities include active par¬
ticipation in the North Warren
Student Council, Olea Club, N.
H, A., F. T. A., and the North
Warren Cbaptftr ot the Natioaal
Honor Society. Her leisure time
activities Include read!
varied materials, performing
various creative and skilled
activities that are raspired of

Mitlon to the many othar
she finds time to d

April 30 Deadline
For Crop Insurance
Friday, April 30 Is the last

date for accepting All-Risk
Crop Insurance for the 1985
cotton and tobacco crops, Mrs.
Anne H. polk, office clerk,
announced yesterday.

Federal Crop Insurance Is
designed to protect the farm
"working capital" that must be
invested . and risked . each
year, year after year, Mrs.
Polk said. While details of
policies vary somewhat by
crops, Crop Insurance guaran¬
tees are geared to cover most
of the "costs of production In
the area. When low yields

S. 6 Fleming Dies
At Henderson Hospital

Sol B. Fleming, 71, died at
Maria Parham Hospital In Hen¬
derson Thursday at 2:20 a. m.
after an illness of the past
two weeks. He was a member
of the Bethlehem Methodist
Church in Areola and had been
a i-asldent of Norllna for the
past six years.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted today (Friday) at 3 p. m.
at the Norllna Baptist Church
by the Rev. W. C. Baugham,
Jr. Interment will be In the
Stallings Family cemetery near
Embro.

Mr. Fleming Is survived by
his wife, the former, Mytle Stal¬
lings; nine daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Gettlngs of Chester, Va., Mrs.
Ada Flippln of Colonial Heights,
Va., Mrs. Arnetta Haddock of
Cary, Mrs. Alma Walker, Rich¬
mond, Va., Mrs. Eleanor Stans-
burg, Richmond, Va., Mrs. Eva
Woodfin, LaPlata, Md., Mrs.
Mildred Morrison, Petersburg,
Va., Mrs. Irma Vaughan, Nor¬
llna and Mrs. Ann Spence, Rich¬
mond, va.; seven sons, Johnny
Fleming, Chester, Va., Sol B.
Fleming, jr., Petersburg, Va.,
Howard Fleming, Petersburg,
Va., Charles Fleming, colonial
Heights, Va., Ralph Fleming and
James T. Fleming, Warreoton,
and William Fleming, Rich¬
mond, Va.; four sisters, Mrs.
Grace Hardee, Warreoton, Mrs.
Glady Stevenson, Raleigh, Mra.
Nannie Carrol, Columbia, S. C.
and Mra. Sally Beth Abbott,
Fayetteville,; one brother,
Howard Fleming of Raleigh; 41
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Locil Girl Ntmed To
Miy Court At CIiowm
A John Graham High School

graduate haa been named an
attendant in the May Covrttobe
held at Chowan Collet*, Mur-
freeaboro, on May 1, it was
announced from the college ye*>
terday. .

¦
"

V
Mm Donna Dickson of raeh-

a-, Mi»en choaen aa
of the May Court and Mlaa

Rivers of Warranto*
aa a freeh-
(. it, tmifuinnp

s-M&as

and/or low quality reduce crop
values below this guarantee,
Crop Insurance makes up the
difference.
For further Information about

cotton and tobacco insurance,
formers are asked to contact
their county office located on
the first floor of .he county
courthouse In person or tele¬
phone 2S7-3780 In Warrenton.
Office hours are from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday through Fri¬
day. Farmers may also con¬
tact Claude B. Bottoms, sales
supervisor, by telephoning 257-
3669, Warrenton.

Young Funeral Is
Held On Thursday
Funeral services for James

Richard Young, 74, who died
Wednesday, were held Thursday
at 4 p. m. at Gardner's Bap¬
tist Church, of which he was

a member, with the Rev. Rus¬
sell Morris officiating. Burial
was In the church cemetery.

Survivors Include four daugh¬
ters, Mrs. S. W. Walker of
Macon, Mrs. A. P. Rodwell
and Mrs. Leon Wright, both of
Roanoke Rapids, and Mrs. Eddie
Moseley of Norllna; two sons,
Gordon Young of Warrenton and
Jesse Young of Vaughan; four
sisters, Mrs. Bessie King of
Warrenton, Mrs. Walter Walker
and Mrs. Bennie Cleaton, both
of Norllna and Mrs. Mamie
Olson of Petersburg, Va.j and
16 grandchildren.

A CORRECTION
In a report of the board of

education meeting of Monday
night of last week It was stat¬
ed In this newspaper that the
board approved a vocational
training course tor the John
R. Hawkins High School. This
should have read for the John
Graham High School. The error
is regretted.

HURT IN FALL
Miss Betty Fraxler had the

misfortune to get her shoulder
sad elbow broken last Thurs¬
day In a fall,

Submits Desegregation Plan

Board Of Education Votes
Not To Abolish Districts
Social Security Payments In
Warren Over Million Dollars
The following table shows the number and amount of each

type of monthly benefit paid annually In Warren County, as
of December 31, 1964:

Number of
Beneficiary Group Beneficiaries Total of Payments

Retired Worker X029 $701,208
Wife or Husband 380 112,392
Widow or Widower 168 101,880
Mothers and Children 555 181,680.
Disabled Workers 6558,152

Royster Says Choice
Is Offered Growers
DANVILLE, Va. . A May 4

flue-cured tobacco referendum
will offer growers a choice
of "voting' for acreage-pour-i-
age controls or losing their
entire program," Fred S.
Royster told the Virginia North
Carolina Old Belt Warehouse
Association Tuesday.

Royster, managing director of
the Bright Belt Warehouse As¬
sociation, called the acreage
poundage program to be voted
on '"the best program ever sub¬
mitted to growers for ap¬
proval."

Not only will It stabilize the
market but It also will forestall
another huge acreage cut next
year, Royster said.

Such a cut, at least equal to
this year's 19.5 per cent reduc¬
tion, Is certain to come if acre¬
age-poundage controls aren't
approved and the present acre¬
age-only control is continued,
he said.

Royster's call for a large af¬
firmative vote on acreage-
poundage controls was seconded
by Joe R. Pell of Pilot Moun¬
tain, N. C. new president of
the Association.
Growers and warehousemen

"have never faced an Issue as
important," Pell said.

If growers reject the new con¬
trols in the voting, the present
government program of con¬

trolling production by acreag*
alone will remain in affect, but
both Pell and Royster said this
is no guarantee the program
will continue.
Royster Sktd the acreage-

poundage propose 'Id be
particularly atsr:tc t .. .. *row-

beeruse, ui'jt, it, "the
grower has iree Insurance.
That is, if he is allotted 10,000
pounds for 1965 has a hall
storm and doesn't sell a pound,
his entire allotment carries
over to 1M6."

L. T. Weeks, general mana¬
ger of the Fliw Cured Tobacco
Stabilisation corporation which
administers the government's
price support program, spoke
to the warehouseman on there-

qulrements they mcst mNt
under the 196'. Clvli Kltiits Act.
Warehousemen must'employ

a percentage of Negroes at least
equal to the percentage of Ne¬
gro farmers In their areas.
Some warehouse Jobs from
which Negroes have heretofore
been excluded also must be

(8. TOBACCO, pagsl)

County Chamber
Directors To Hold
Meeting On Monday
Newly elected directors of the

Warren County Chamber of
Commerce will hold an organi¬
zational meeting In the Indus¬
trial Commission Office In the
Taylor Building here on Mon¬
day night, April 26, at 7t30
o'clock. At the meeting officers
will be elected and other or¬

ganizational business transact¬
ed. I!.

Seventeen -directors from 17
communities of the' counties
have been chosen. The selection
was made by vote of business
and professional men of the
county after they had bssn mail¬
ed letters from a nominating
committee on April 15, asking
them to express their choice
from among SB nominees. The
votes wre tabulated Wednesday.
The names of the directors

and the communitiesfrom which
they were chosen are as follows!
Charles T. Johnson, Warren-

ton; Gld W. King, Oakvlll*; Wil¬
liam T. Skinner, Katerprls*-
Epworth; W. F. Rooker, Olne-
Drewryj William Brauer,
Manson; Bobby Fleming, Vlcks-
boro; Elmer Harris, Areola)
Russell Sadler, Vaaghan; Hal
Connall, Clark Town; Mason
Hawfield, Littleton; T. Scott
Gardner, Elams; Clanton C.
Perklnson, Wise - Paschall;
Leon Knight, Norllna; Jos An¬
drews, Afton . Elberon; Glenn
Coleman, Inst; Milton Ovsrby,
Embro; and BernardThompson,
Macon.

Social Security payments In
Warren County are now more
than a million dollars annual¬
ly, Clay Stone, Social Security
Commission field worker, said
yesterday.

Stone noted that as of Decem¬
ber SI, 1964, some 2200 Warren
County citizens were collect¬
ing about $1,157,928 annually
from social security, an In¬
crease of «% over the same
date In 1963.

Monthly old-age, survivors,
and disability Insurance bene¬
fits In Warren County now top
996,494, Stone said.

"This Increase can be attri¬
buted to the changes in the law
In recent years, as well as to
the growth of our aged popula¬
tion," Stone said. "This money
stimulates county business;
most of it Is spent for food,
clothing, and shelter.

"There Is no longer any
doubt. Social security benefits
are helping to stabilize the In¬
come an d spending power of
many residents in Warren
County."

Monthly benefits first become
payable.in January 1940, and
they have continued without in¬
terruption for years, accom¬
panied by a steady growth in
the number of beneficiaries.

Possibly more people In War¬
ren County, he said, coulddraw
¦octal security benefits If they
knew more about the law, and
for that reason they are urged
to v/slt or call the local social
aecurlty office whenever they
have a question concerning their
benefits or responsibilities.
As of January 1985, In the na¬

tion at large, more than 19
million beneficiaries were re-
celving payments at the rate of
$1 1/3 billion per month.
The average monthly old-

age retirement benefit in Jan¬
uary was $77.57 for all States,
while In the State of North Car¬
olina the average was $65.88,
Stone said.
The yew 1985 marks several

milestones In the history of
.octal security, Stone pointed
out. The January 1985 benefit
payment marked the 300th
month of payment since month¬
ly benefits first becaas payable
In January 1940. The number of
monthly benefits currently be¬
ing paid will reach the 30 mil¬
lion mark In 1965. m addition,
August is the 30th anniversary
«f the signing of the Social
Security xct by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

HOMES WANTED
Warran County Welfare

Department Is looking for whit*
homo* to board children. Th*
children rang* in «c* from In¬
fant to eighteen year* of ago.
Anyone lnt*r**t*d pleue call
Mian FaiTar, Welfare Dept.,

The Warren County Board of
Education in a special meet¬
ing on Thursday night of last
week voted not to change dis¬
trict school lines in the county.
The board also approved a

plan of desegregation of all
schools of Warren County and
ordered it submitted to theState
Board of Education. The resolu¬
tion, covering several pages,
submitted to the State Board of
Education, had as Its chiefpro¬
posal a freedom of choice pro¬
vision.

In declining to abolish district
lines and school committers,
except In an advisory cspacltjr,
the Warren board departure
from procedure adopted 111 re¬
cent days by many counties of
the state. Complicating any
action of the Warren Board Is
the Board of Trustees of the
John Graham High School, which
serves as a committee for all
schools in district one. This
board was chartered by the
Legislature, is self-perpetuat¬
ing, and would require a special
act of the Legislature to have
abolish this board would lead
to a fight among many patrons
of the local school It has bean
predicted.
As a result of the determina¬

tion to maintain district lines,
the following school districts
will be maintained:

District 1-John Graham.John
r. Hawkins, Macon, Hallwa and
Marlam-Boyd.

District S-Aftcm-I

District 3 - Littleton and
Vaughan.

District 4-Norllna, Northslde
and North 'Warren.

Stamp Plan Sought
For Warron County
By Commissioners
The Board of County Com¬

missioners Is seeking to have
future distribution of surplus
food In Warren County hand¬
led under the Food Stamp pro¬
gram.
Farrar's letter to Brown,

countersigned by Cipps, as
chairman of the Warren Coun¬
ty Board of Commissioners,
reads as follows:
"The undersigned, Mr. Amoe

L Capps, Chairmanof theWar¬
ren county Board of Comal**
sloners, has revested that I
Initiate, on their behalf, an ap¬
plication for Warren County to
be Included under the Federal
Food Stamp Program. Ifformal
application forms arerequire^
we will complete."

Drake's Writing For
Press Draws CoMtat
Rap. W. R. Drake ha* won

atatawlda racofnltloc for hla
column which appaara nek
waafc in Tb* Warrao Record.
William A. Shlree, who wrttM
a >71x11catad column tar North
Carolina Afternoon Dalitaa, on

inf comment about the W
County aolooi

moat eaaaa, they foal I
portorlal afforta are
ML

"Rap. WUton Draka (
ran, 11


